Differentiated thick ascending limb (TAL) cultured cells derived from SV40 transgenic mice express functional apical NHE2 isoform: effect of nitric oxide.
Studying the apical Na/H exchanger NHE2 is difficult in the intact thick ascending limb (TAL) because of its weak expression and transport activity compared with the co-expressed NHE3. From a mouse transgenic for a recombinant plasmid adeno-SV(40) (PK4), we developed an immortalized TAL cell line, referred to as MKTAL, which selectively expresses NHE2 protein and activity. The immortalized cells retain the main properties of TAL cells. They have a stable homogeneous epithelial-like phenotype, express SV(40) T antigen and exhibit polarity with an apical domain bearing few microvilli and separated from lateral domains by typical epithelial-type junctional complexes expressing ZO1 protein. Tamm-Horsfall protein is present on the apical membrane. MKTAL cells express NHE2 and NHE1 proteins but not NHE3 and NHE4, whereby NHE2 protein is expressed selectively in the apical domain of the plasma membrane. NHE2 contributed about half of the total Na/H exchange activity. mRNAs for the Na-K-2Cl cotransporter-2 (NKCC2) and the anion exchangers AE2 and AE3 were also present. While acute exposure to NO donors did not alter NHE2 activity, chronic exposure inhibited NHE2 activity selectively and down-regulated NHE2 mRNA abundance. In conclusion, MKTAL cells retain structural and functional properties of their in vivo TAL counterparts and express functional NHE2 protein in the apical membrane, which may be inhibited by NO. Thus, MKTAL cells may be an appropriate model for studying the cellular mechanisms of NHE2 regulation.